
Caritas Minutes - 17th April 2019 

Present: Fr.  Daniel, Betty McGachey, Alice Conway, Isobel Hughes, Frank McLaren,  Helen 

McLaren, Catherine McGrath, Joan Forster (minutes) 

Apologies: SVDP 

Group Updates 

Visitation Group: Now have 8 members who meet every 2 weeks and carry out home visits 

and visit Craig-en-Goyne and Cottage Hospital. Fr. Daniel suggested Welcome group could 

ask if anyone requires home visit.  

Welcome Group: Going well. Cloybank afternoon tea trip went well with 28 attendees. 

Additional volunteers always required and would be welcome to drop into the church hall 

any Wednesday afternoon between 12.00 and 3.00pm. 

Bereavement Group: The group has been busy recently.  If the priest is not available at the 

time of a family’s bereavement, the group will provide a folder containing relevant 

information for planning a funeral. The group are available to lead the Rosary for a family 

but only if requested to do so.  Follow up visits are also available but again, only if 

requested.  The group do the November Mass readings and organise the Blessing of the 

Graves service which occurs in June. They ensure names of recently dead from other 

parishes are submitted for inclusion in this annual service. 

Life: Not much to report as Head Office have not been in touch recently. However SPUC 

have a new office in Sauchiehall St., Glasgow.  They send speakers into schools and to speak 

to MP’s. They also organise an annual Rosary and coordinate the Walk for Life event. Fr. 

Daniel offered advertising space for such events but asked that submissions for advertising 

be summarised ready to be included in bulletin. He also added that Pro-Life prayers are now 

regularly included in church services. 

CHAS: Youth group raised £800 through a sponsored walk.  This sum was trebled by Chubb 

Insurance. CHAS is constantly under financial pressure due to high demands on their service 

which offers support and respite to families coping with life shortening conditions. 

Foodbank:  Although doing well, they are £5,000 short to buy the land where the old 

medical centre was located so are trying to raise more funds. They have started employing 

young people to carry out house clearances, tidy gardens etc. so as to be able to pay the 

young people a wage and redistribute furniture and other household goods.  

 

 

 



Review: Talks & Dates for 2018/19 

 Mary’s Meals - Sept. - went well. Comment made that really good items should be 

separated as there is not enough manpower to go through all the bags. 

 Midwives - Oct. - Mary Dougan was excellent 

 White Flower - Nov. - Collection at church doors, basket at back of church and 

second collection around church worked well. 

 Christmas Message on Tree Appeal- Dec. - went better this year due to bigger tree 

and varying the charities.  People also had better understanding of aim. This activity 

could be advertised earlier (e.g. Oct) and start the appeal at the beginning of Dec. 

 Bereavement talk-Feb.- although very informative, was not well attended. 

 SCIAF talk at Mass & presentation in hall - Lent - Personal stories rather than 

statistics made talks more interesting. Hall not well attended but those who came 

enjoyed it. Explanation of ‘Real gifts’ could go in bulletin. Suggestion put forward 

that money raised in Parish could buy Real Gifts from Parish and advertised. 

 Sisters of the Gospel of Life - 15th May- Sr. Rose Anne attending. Betty and Alice to 

chair. There will be a Q & A session.                                                                               

Action Point -Joan & Isobel will serve tea.  Joan to inform Anne & George Kerr. 

 

Planning: Talks & Dates 2019/2020 

 Backpack Appeal - in newsletter in June to be returned in Aug.                                  

Action Point -Catherine will write an article. 

 Mary’s Meals - 31st Aug/1st Sept. 

 Benefits/ Credit Union/Power of Attorney - Jan.                                                        

Action Point -Joan to contact G.D. 

 Christmas Tree Message Appeal & Gift Sunday November & December. 

 SPUC - John Deighan - 9th Oct (TBC) just before White flower appeal.                    

Action Point-Betty will make contact. 

 SCIAF talk at Mass & Presentation in Hall - 14th/15th March. 

 

Date of Next Meeting: April /May 2020 


